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STREETCAR RIOTS

GL,ASSWARE !
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LMa is midiscuss tho company'" pinna In thl

j respect.
Mullulfoy sfM when the attorneys for

; the United Kullivtida visited the Cell-- i
trtil poll if station this evunlng, to re- -'

quest the admittance to bull of the

Just received a large and complete stock of

Bar Glassware
Table Glassware ,

Ask to see our new line of Cut, Number 149 Forced tp Leave my Present Quarters, I Will Sell

all Clothing, Rubber Boots, Men's Furhish-ing- s

and Oil Clothing
A. V. ALLEN.

strike-breake- under arrest tor shoot,
ing the striker And their sympathisers.
Chief Pltian wild:

"Tomorrow, I shall arm police with
rifles. If any strike-breake- start
any shooting from cars they will be
shot In turn by tho police."

"I can hardly credit this statement,"
added Mullnll'T. "but It comes to me

PHONES BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713MAIN 711, MAIN SS71

direct and authentically." PricesAt Lowest OoiiOHiThirteen strike-breake- rs were rGIVE BANQUET.The Lift Inewanee
arrested. Three of them were released
on ball and the remainder held awaitBoss Barber Are Int.rtained by the
ing developments., , Barbers' Union.

The local Barbers' Union royally en

muddle has started the public to

thinking. The wonderful succes that
luui met Ballard's Horehound Syrup
to its crusade oo Coughs, Influent

25 Per Cent Off on Men's and Bora' SuitsJames Walsh, one of the strlk
sympathisers, who was shot this after.tertalned the boss barbers of this city
noon from one of the attacked carslast evening with a twelve-cours- e ban

quet at Spear's restaurant. died at the Central Emergency Hos-

pital tonight. No hope Is held out tor yThe feasting lasted from 9 o'clock

until half past ton. The evenng was

ani Bronchttla and all Pulmonary
troubles has started the public to

Blinking of this wonderful preparation.
Toe; are all using It. Join the procos-tfo-g

and down with sickness. Price

tsc, 59c and ttOO.

the recovery of Tom Buchanan, one of

the strikers. lie Is also at the Centralreplete with wit, humor and the best or
Emergency Uospltn). A bultet penegood fellowship. Community of pur
trated his abdomen and punctured thepose and the best of eatables served to

$4 Underwear for $3.40

$3 Underwear $2.25

$2.50 Underwear $2.00

$1 Underwear .80

$5 Sweater (or $3.50

$4 S3

$3 ' " $2.40

Apron Overalls, 65c

Intestines 22 times.
promote a feeling of Joyfulnoas that

President Calhoun, tonight. i hifound relief In the safety valve of
home, stated that ho has In view no

after-dinn- er speeches. Boss Barber
appeal to the governor for stateCollins was appointed toastmaster and

BUBONIC PLAGUE.

VALPARAISO, Chile, May 7. At

Antofa 'Gasta, the town where the
beboalc plague Is raging, there were
124 deaths from the dreaded disease

daring the first three months of this
Tar."..

troops.called upon all the boss barbers to do
"That is not a task for me to per--their duty in the speech-maki- line.

All responded, there being no pikers form," he said.
Calhoun tonight Issued a statementIn the crowd. One of the most sue

to the people of San Francisco, passcessful outbursts of oratory delivered
In the course of the evening was the Ing up to their verdict the merits of

the controversy In Its new and tragictoast responded to by Arthur Edward

FOR 8ERVICE AND CONVENIENCE

The prime essential of a business
establishment Is to have It open for
the purposes of business when It Is

Beaded; not closed by custom nor any

developments of today.

2Sc Cashmere Sox 20c, three pair for 50c

50c Working Shirts for 40 cents.

This is Your Chance
To Buy Goods Cheap

Petersen, "How to Successfully Ampu
tate toe Hirsute Adornment of a The dead:

JAMES WAIJ51L died tonight.Patient Without the Use of Chloroform,
The Injured, at Cential Emengencyrule of hours. This essential attaches

to the drug store of Or. C E. Linton or Pulling "Em Out by the Roots."
Hospital:The public Is anxiously awaiting the

outcome of the meeting which is com THOMAS WHITE, lacerated scalp.
HARRY BAUER, police officer, shotmonly believed will be an advance of

at 185 Eleventh street, which Is open
very one of the 24 hours In the day;

and with a stock that meets every re-

quirement likely to arise In that time.
It b one of the exceptions and Is thor-

oughly endorsed.

through shoulder.several cents in the price of a scrape.
Such advances seem to be Inevitable F. JOT, lacerated cheek.

J. KROHNER, shot In shoulder.
WILLIAM SLATTERT, contusion of

foot and head.

whenever a number of barbers get
together. -

The boss barbers Intend giving a
return banquet to the journeymen
some time In the near future. Its dol-

lars to doughnuts the public has to pay
for the "eats" somehow.

J. ARENA, contusion of knee.
A. C. JA HN, shot In throat
N. LEISH. shot In chest.
N. GRANVILLE, laceration of face.
O. A. McNAUGHTON. shot In fore

The Workingman's Store
Is going to move, June 1st, to first door west of Ross,

Higgins & Co., on Bond street.
head. IMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

TOM BUCHANAN, shot In abdomen.
will die.

C. W. FORRESTER, contusion of
557 Commercial St.face. Chas. Larson, Prop.

DETECTIVE SERGEANT BELL,
shot In chest

JL
When tits polks got the murderer to

BUCKET SHOP8. HERS LIMITED HELD DP

(Continued from pas 1)

National Civic Federation to Report
Results of Investigation.

NEW YORK, May 7. Preliminary
work for the preparation of the repub-
lic of municipal ownership commission
of the National Civic Federation Is

going on at the Manhattan HoteL A

committee of four members of the
Federation Is getting records and sta-

tistics into shape for the committee of
2 members who will eventually report
upon the result of the careful Investi-

gation of municipal ownership at home
and abroad. The report will probably
not be ready for another month at
least.

Keep Your Feet

Dry.
If people would keep ineir

feet dry half the doctors
would have to go out

of business. Our

Dr. Seed's Cushion

Shoes

are just the thing for keeping
your feet dry.

They shed the water almost
like a duck's back.

We Guarantee Each Pair.

Our Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made

boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
MS Bond 8t opposite Fisher Bros.

In West and South Are Nearing End of
Existancs. (Continued from page 1)

shotgun still clutched In his hands.

She was too dazed to speak or move

the detention hospital he was placed
In a stralghtjackn and put Into a cell.

He seemed to be dased, and had no

realisation of what he had done, and

merely said that he bad been worried.
Mr. Bush received a note last Sun-

day from Davis, which gave a premo-

nition of the tragedy of this morning.
Thny were warned that the man might
do them harm. This is the note:

"You have killed my sons and my
nephews, but you haven't all of them

yet You expected to kill me tonight,
Perhaps I'll kill myself."

ind could only stare at the murderer.

Davis pointed his fun fairly at her

icad. but as she stood mutely before

clflc Railroad Company tor each of the
bandits, dead or alive.

Scores of officers are on the alert and
a belief I expressed that with the de-

scription they have of the robbers fur
nlsiied by the wounded fireman and
Charles Crawford, who wae steeling a
ride on the North, Coast, they will soon

have the men In custody U they have
returned to the city.

Crawford, the tramp, was brought to

Dutie tonight and lodged In Jail pend- -

him the madman faltered, his hands

trembled and when the girl found pres.
ence of mind to plead, "Don't kill me,"

8CHOOLS FOR CHILE.

VALPARAISO, May 7. An import-
ant step In the educational affairs of
the country has been decided upon by
the government Five hundred new

public elementary schools are to be

'erected as goon as possible.

the gun dropped from Davis' hands and

he said, "I can't do It; you're a good

girl. Besides you look like my own

child and I would see her face if I

killed you."

MURDERER COMMITTED SUICIDE.

IIIM U tUIMIUI AUIIIIM"lim V .V IWI" M

cera, who are not quite satisfied thai
Picking up his gun, Davis then

he Is telling the truth.
walked down to the kitchen. He wan

dered aimlessly around the house un

til the turning of a key In the front

door attracted his attention, He

rushed forward, prepared for another

emergency,

Frank Smith's Body Found In Estuary
and is Positively Identified,

OAKLAND, Cal., May 7.-- With a
bullet wound over the right eye, the

hudy of a mini supposed to be Edward

Short, better know.) as Frank E. Smith,
the mtirji-ie- r of John Marcovltch, pro-

prietor of tho ga kitchen was found
In tho estuary this morning and was
later posltlvnly Iduntlflnd by A, Geo-ku- k,

a partner of Marcovltch, A num-

ber of tho waiters In the restauiant ana
others Identified him as tho murdorer.

The officer who made an arreet
near Woodvllle this afternoon,' but the
suspect was later released as he fulled

to correspond to th description of the
outlaws. A fresh posse will leave Butte
In the morning, Engineer Clow was

shot live times through tho body, The

robbers, as thoy loft the train, fired a
tiumbnr rounds at Conductor Culver.

I1KLENA, May 7. A dispatch to
Shot Iff Shoemaker hero says the sup-nos- ed

train robbers have boon arretted

Officer Fred J. Staoglich was walk- -

CHICAGO, May 7. Tho Tribune today
says: Bucketahop. through the West
and many states In the south appear
to bo nearly at the end or their exist-
ence. Concerted legislative action
against them in several 'different
states and the passage of stringent
laws prohibiting them from operating
further, together with the activity of
the Chicago board of trade In proso-cutin- g

cases against them has caused
many of the leading bucketshop con-

cerns which have had a network of
private wires covering practically
every state In the west, south and
northwest to decide to withdraw from
the business. It is understood the
leading buckt;t shop concerns In In-

diana are preparing to wind up their
affairs by the middle of Juno, which is
the time set for their rinsing up by
the state authorities under the law

recently paused prohibiting bucket-shop- s

In that state, Iowa and Mis-

souri have passjd similar laws and
bills are pending in Mlehlgan.Pcnnsyl-vanl- a

and Massachusetts, as well as in
the Canadian northwest provinces.
Several of the most extensive systems
will be out of operation In six weeks.
The volume of business transacted by
the different ''bucketshops has bn
enormous, Wire rontals of some of
the big concerns have been larger than
some of the largest legitimate houses
In tho business. One Indiana concern

paid upwards of $100,000 annually for
wires. The bill now
before the Illinois Legislature Is still

among the uncertainties. In the houe
today an effort will bo made to call
It up. A strong bucketshop lobby is

present in Springfield, however, trying
to block its progress.

Ing on Pierce street, betweon Fell and

Oak, when he heard the sound of two

shoe. He rushed up Pierce street anJ

Opened tho door leading to flat No. 4U.

IF YOU USE OUR

TABLE QUEEN OR BUT-

TER LOAF BREAD
Your own good judgement will tell you it's

great success is due to its great merits. We

give you the biggest and best loaf in the

city for the money.

Ho was mot by Davis, who pointed his

shotgun full at the policeman's brcnsi at HiiHin. few mile from Woodvllle. I
HONOR AGED EMPLOYEE. whore they caught the train. They are

mere youths and there are no par.
tlculars, - fCompany Stops Plants For Five Hours

In Honor To Hie Memory,

CHICAGO, May 7. Out of respect

and told him that he too should die.

Tho policeman made his escape and

mot Policeman Thomas E. Bolgcr, and

the two made a second attempt to

capture Davis. They were unsuc-

cessful and a riot call was turned in,

Corporal Ferguson and six officers

responded in an automobile. Btaeg-llc- h

and 3. Qulgley, ft flagpole climber,

engaged Davis In conversation while

Ferguson and Policeman Lewis got
behind him and pinioned his arms,
The murderer put up a terrific battle,

during which Ferguson was bitten on

the hand, but Davis was finally cap-

tured and removed to the detention

hospital.

POLICE STOP FIGHT.

Prineipalf and Speotators Were Ar-- .

rested Released On Bail.

CHICAGO, May 7 A prize fight was

stopped and 63 persons were arrested
last night when the police raided the
Silver Swan Pleasure Club, Grand ave
nue and Blckordlke slreut. The raid Is

tukon as an Indication that the admin-

istration does not intend to allow prize
flghte to bo held. The pugilists were
released on bonds of $400 while specta-
tor were released on 3200 bonds.

for Andrew O, Forslund, 73 years of

age, who was tho oldest employe of

the Wlllnrd Sons & Bell Boiler Com-

pany, South Chicago, the plant of the

company was closed for five hour yos"

tor ilny, Forslund died Sunday. Ho

was a foreman In the plant more thun
20 years and for 35 years was employed

by tho company. He Is said to have

missed his first work day two weeks

ago, when he bocame 111.

ROYAL BAKERY
505 Duane Street.

275 W. Bond Street.
Branch Store, 1335 Franklin Ave.

YoungMrs-Winthro- p Astoria Tlhe&tire "MAN FROA AEXICO"

Thursday, Friday, Sat'y, Sunday

Ion. Tues. Wed. Howard-Dors- et Company. Matinee Saturday


